
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Tub Herald Steam Printing

I .'ouse makes a specialty of Legal
I rinting. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

printed at low rates.

Teutonia Saloon, 123 Mam Street.

The celebrated Fredericks-
burgh Laoer Beer will be, from
this day, on draught and be kapt
all through the Summer monthson
ice. Hot lunch from 11 to 2 o'clock;
all delicacies always on baud.

Tony Faber,
my29tf Manager.

Ponet & Orr
Have removed their Under-
taking and Picture-Frame
Warerooms to the store formerly
occupied by R. Sotelo, No. 45 Main
street, under tho Lafayette
Hotel. my2ml

Reduced Prices.
Iofler my Btock of doors, sashes,

etc., ut tho following reduced pri-
ces:

WINDOW BASH.
KxlO $1 33
9x12 1 50
9x13 1 65
10x12 1 05
10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes ivproportion.
DOORS.

2.6x6.6x1 inch $1 60
3.6x6.6x1}, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x11 " 2 12
2.8x6.8x11 " 2 25
2.10x6.10x11 " 250
3x7x11 " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction In paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.
Im-sepl27

Coal oil sold at retail for whole-
sale prices, at tho Continental Oil
Store, 70Spring street.

Artistic Photography.

Mr. Charles Hasselman takes
pleasure in announcing to the pub-
lic of Los Angeles and surrounding
cities that he has formed a partner-
ship with Mr. F. Parker, the gen-
ial photographer of No. 05 Main
street, Downey Block. Tlie linn
engages itself to do nothing but
lirst-claes work, equal to the best
done iv the Eastern States and
Europe. Portraits in oil colors,
pastel, colored and black crayons,
water colors, India ink, etc., ut re-
duced prices. Reproductions from
any Ithidofold faded pictures taken
in a superior style. Every kind of
re-touching done for the trade.

F. Parker,
Chas. Hasselman, i

65 Main Street, Downey Block. ,
lm,may7

The dry goods and novelty store
of Charles Prager, at No. 5 Com-
mercial street, Is an attractive re-
em tto the ladies of Lo3 Angeles. ,
Mr. Pruger has one of the most ex-
tensive and recherche stocks of 1
goods ever brought to Los Angeles, \u25a0
nud there Is absolutely nothing
necessary to the feminine toilette
which may not be found in his
store. He lias been guided iv his
purchases by a thorough knowledge >of the requirements of this section,
nnd the latest fashions and novel- 1
lies may be ut nil times inspected I
at No. 5 Commercial street. Give
him a call, my 7, , , , , i

Notice. t
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re- 'quena street, near Main, opposite 'the United Slates Hotel, are again 'opened to the ladies and will be 1

carried on iva strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, wilh or
without escorts, may feel at ease ;
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style, 1
\u25a0brimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly 1
on band. Joe Bayer. 1

oct4 tf 'The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.
have made urraugenients to receive ]
monthly cargoes of the famous Ph. ,
Best Brewing Company's export ,
lager beers. These beers are made .
at Milwaukee and bottled by (he
Messrs. Stamm & Meyer. The 'first of the cargoes arrived yester- 'day, consisting of an entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craiguo & Co., ,
through Ibis arrangement, are
enabled to oiler special advantages
to purchasers. Tbe first prizes <
were awarded to this Pb. Best Ex- r
port beer at the Centennial Expo- i
eltion, at the Wisconsin State Fair, .
held at Milwaukee, aud at the j
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago. <1mum 21 I

McKenzie's.
Go to McKenzie's, 129 Main

street, Ponet block, for the finest 1
domestic and imported liquors aud
wines, by the bottle or on draught. (
The purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, aud McKen- ?
lie's host of customers testify <unanimously us to their merit. J3tf I

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has i
fust received a consignment of i
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su- |
pcrb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters, (
shrimps, hot and cold lunches ofall f
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite tbo U. S. 1
Hotel. o9 j

Fur all kinds of tents, wagon I
covers and awnings, go to John I
Shaffer, No. 68 Alameda etreet, op- <posite Sisters' School. He sells 1
and sews all kinds of canvas <
cheaper thau any one In Los An- I
geles or Sau Fraucisco, by hand or <machine. Second hand tents I
bought and sold or to rent. fe3tf j

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at i
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab- .
lisbmeut. She makes braids, curls 1
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened .
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al- 1
ways on baud. oct4-lm-eod. I
|

City Bill Poster. -ht. Eugel, bill poster and distrib-
uter. All kinds of advertising {
done at reasonable rates. Controls ',
all the best and most prominent .
bulletin bill boards. Office, No. 3
Market street. ap26tf ,

Billy White, tbe lively moke, at 'Wood's Opera House. 1

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
the henefltof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at Los An-
geles, Cal., Junes, 18T8.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

I Council meets to-night.

J None should fall locall on Des-

' niond for a good hat.

' County Recorder Milee, his many
friends will be glad to learn, is rap-
idly regaining health.

In the pool selling at the Fash-
ion Saloon last night, for to-day's
races, Fieland was ihe favorite.

Angeltfios at San Francisco ho-
tels ou the 4th Inst: J. S. Craw-
ford, Palace; J. H. Dunsmoor, Cos-
mopolitan.

There will be a social party at
tho Round House on Saturday eve-
ning, June Bth Good music will
be provided.

Mr. H. R. Biowii gut huiue from
San Francisco, where be had been
to attend the Musical Festival, by
overland train yesterday.

The fifth of tit*Unitarian Thurs-
days' series of entertainments lias
been postponed till next Thursday,
on account of the Jubilee.

The Workingiueu advertise in
this morning's Herald tha! tlicy
Will give a great picnic Ht City
Guldens on Sunday, June 10th.

Five hundred high graded sheep,
of the famous While & Deunian
stock, aro ottered for sile in our
New To-Day. Sao advertisement.

Go to Desmond's bat store ifyou
want to get a fine hat.

Charley Adams advertises in the
San Bernardino papers for a "live
man" wilh $1,000 to $1,500 to go
into tbe theatrical business in a
"thoroughly legitimate way."

Col. W. H. Norway, of Sania
Barbara 1, Deputy United States
Surveyor-General, is paying Lol
Angeles v visit. Our suuetum was
gladdened by Ills genial face yes-
terday.

Mr. Bishop, of the New Haven
and Boston Railroad, and party,
Who came through from New Ha-
ven in a special palace car, have
been enjoying the sea bathing at
Santa Monica fur a day or two
past.

Cushing and Thompson, the faio
men whose bunk was pulled on
Tuesday night, were examined be-
fore Judge Peel yesterday. The
case was taken under advisement
and Ihe decision will be rendered
to duy.

A rural Republican, who was
present during a part of the session 'ofthe Democratic Convention on
Tuesday, remarked lo a Democratic
friend: "This is a li?ll of a mm.
partizan Convention; the Demo-
crats are 'hogging' everything."

We direct attention to the ad'
vertisement of tlio Messrs. R. T.
Coleman & Son, agents for tie cel-
ebrated Packard aud other organs. 1
They aro also agents for somo of
tbo most popular makers of pianos.
All instruments will be sold on the
installment plan. The headquarters .
of tho Messrs. Coloinan are at the
bookstore of Lewin & Co., Spring .
street.

Ifyou want a fashionable bat go
to Desmond, the hatter.

Capt. Roberts, of Ihe Seine, is in
the city. He tells us that the Los 'Angoles Oil Company, ut a depth 'of850 feet, have struck a deposit of
green petroleum of a high grade.
An accident to the sand pump bas <delayed the further prosecution of
the work nf boring until it could ,
be repaired. The Captain will re- j
sums boring with his customary
energy when he returns to tho .
Sespe. j

At a meeting of tho stockholders 1
of the Los Angeles nud Aliso j
Avenue Street Railroad Company, |
held in this cily Juuo 4th, the fol-
fo-,7iug Board of Directors wus i
elected for the ensuing year: W. i
H. Workman, W. H. Perry, J. W.
Gillette, S. H. Mott, J. E. Hollen- i
beck and R. Grand. The Board i
organized by the election of the I
following officers: W. H. Work- iman, President; J. W. Gillette,
Secretary, and V. 11. Perry, Treat* iurer.

Go lo Desmond, the only baiter
in the city, for your hats. i

A great many of those who at-
tended the Jubilee yesterday think 'the management acted unfairly by
them iv uot announcing the
preaching-prayer prelude. They
say that if the proper notice had
been given those who wautod to be
preached at and prayed over could
have gone there an hour earlier,
and those who bought tickets under
the impression that tbe entertain-
ment was to bo a musical festival
only, could have remained away
until it was time fur tlio music to
commence.

Tbe trot at Agricultural Park this
afternoon promises to be oue of the

" most closely contested that has
taken place here for a long time.

' The horses are all In splendid con-

' dilion and so evenly matched that, we heard an experienced horse, man say he would not give a toss
up between tlie four. Tho track is
in lirst class order?and with fa-

] votable weather wo expect lo sco a

" large attendance. The following
\u25a0 are the names of tho horses: H. A.

Jackson's Fieland, Gus Walter's
Cade, O. A. Durfee's Major and
Judge Jones's Dombey. The horses
will be called out promptly at 2; o'clock P. M.

On Tuesday morning the train
\u25a0 from \ uma ran into a wagon which

was dossing the track about four
miles from this city. The wagon was
brokfn to pieces and Mr. Itepetto

1 and another man who were
in it, wore thrown some distance.. Mr. Repetto received a pain-
ful wound on the head and the. other man was stunned, but soon
returned to consciousness. The
horses left for parts unknown.

Tho only place to And a fine hat,
cheap, Is at Desuionds'a Temple
Block.

About six o'clock yesterday eve-
ning a horse came tearing along
Spring street dragging a bitching
post. At Northcraft's corner he
was forced on to the sidewalk by a
passing wagon, tho twinging nn«i
narrowly missing a
standing on the
frightened animal v
at the Court House,
on the sidewalk. N
cept to the hitchiug

The regular June
Horticultural Socie
at Union Hall on :\u25a0

Sib, at 11 o'clock a.
ing last Saturday W8
and met at 1 o'clock - !
regular meetings ai
a. m. We make this a
members may uot b
to the hour of nieetii

The Jewish Feast c
cost, iv commemorat
mulgation of the law
Dal, will begin at i
eveuing and will
Friday and Saturdn
Services will beheld
gogue to-morrow mv
mencing at 6 o'clock,
services will be held 1
class of seven will
Saturday at 10 A. M.

Mr. N. Reeh Inft
customers and the pi
vertisement elsewheri
fitted up a nice ha.
Temple Block, No. 4 *
where he will bo lis
them. Mr. Rech Is a I
tint In his line anil
satisfaction to all w
him.

The attention of own
is directed to the adVI
Mr. A. Newman, wl v wish
buy horses for the cv
Mr. Newman will be
sham's corral, S3 S
from to-day until lho
inclusive, to inspect f
fered.

Board of Super

WEDNESD'
Board met pursuant

input; present, full bun
Reports of County T

Counly Physician re
filed.

Ordered that allow
Dougherty cease from

In the mutter of the
(Anaheim) extension
fened until Supervise
port.

In the matter of the
ica and Fort Hill road-
Supervisor Young to r<
meeting.

In tbe matter of C
No. 3?Report and v;

Jackson filed.
In tbe matter of

Geo. C. Knox?A. \V.
peared as attorney fo>
uuswered the folio win
propounded by Supervi

First?By whut uutho
ofllceof Superinteudeu
tlon created ?

Second ?If legally created, what
provision is there for payment of
expenses incurred ?

Third?lf expenditures have been
made, for whoso benefit have they
been made ?

Fourth ?If tbe expenditure was
a legal claim agaiiißt the couuty,
why have Ihe bills not beeu pre-
sented from timo to lime as ac-
crued '.'

Tho following answers were sub-
mitted by Mr. Hutton:

Ans. I. Tbe office of County Su-
perintendent of Irrigation, in and
for the county of Los Angeles, was
created by the Act of March loth,
1874, commonly called the "Bush
Act "ANS. 2. The ollice was legally
created.

The mode prescribed for com-
pensation Is tbat now provided by
an Act entitled, "An Act for the
relief of George 0. Knox," ap-
proved March 7tb, 1878, and to be
paid out of the Couuty Treasury
under said last named Act. Itwas
also provided by the "Bush Act"
that the Superintendent should be
paid a salary, to be fixed by the
Board aud paid in i he same manner
as the salary of tbe District At-
torney.

Ans. 3. Expenditures have been
made for the benefit of the people
of this couuty (Los Augeles), and
the Legislature has so declared, in
ordering the compensation to be
fixed and paid for out of the Coun-
ty Treasury.
" Ans. 4. At the time the services

were rendered the compensation
for services was not a legal claim
against the county under the "Bush
Act." They have, by the Act of
March 7th, 1878, been made a
charge against tlie couuty, and
under that Act it Is the duty of the
Board to fix the compensation at a
reasonable amount and order it
paid out of the County Treasury.

Hutton & Godfrey,
Attorneys for G. C. Knox.

Ou motion, the matter was re-
form! to tho District Attorney, to
be reported upon to-morrow.

Coal oil sold at retail for whole-
sale prices, at the Continental Oil
Store, 70 Spring street.

THE JUBILEE., Tiie Opening Concert?Th* Congregation Well
Prayed Over?A Delicious Musical Treat-
About Twelve Hundred People Enjoy the
Music-The Second Concert To-Night.

Tbe hour appointed for tlie open-. ing of tbe Jubilee, yesterday after-
I noon found about twelve hundred
: people assembled in the large tent,
jon Spring street, which had b en

I provided for the purpose. Its ca-
ipacity is said lo be two thousand.

' Ivaddition, a large stage had been
erected, on which sat about one

i hundred and thirty performers,

' vocal and lurtrtimental. Amongst

' the instrumentalists were ten
ipianists, two organists and four-
-1 teen professionals, the latter under

the ditection ofProf. Conterno. We
noticed that Mr. Ludovici and

iMadame Sormano and her little
daughter occupied seats in the
orchestra.

Tho evcrcises were opened by a
prayer of considerable length, de-
livered by Rev. A. M. Campbell,
which was followed by a dedica-
tion service by Rev. G. S. Allen.
We are obliged to say that these
religious services were a treat
which the majority of the audience
haa not expected, aud those whose
angagemouts admitted of but a
bfiftfatt ?*- - ?\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0

Iregretted. Tbay 'iau expected to j
jatistiil a purelj v am-:

lin tbtje preliminary exercises. j
\u25a0 .10 Reverend gentlemen were 1jRijeet eijed on the pialfornj by Mr. !

' '>- i.J. ButtfrflelrK wbo proceeded i
:to read, in fine tlylo and with ex- 'Imlleat apartotation, the following!
!l,o«m.»*Mr 4 1 c.-va); '

l>av" lii - ' .-V'-toi ii.idj-

lata'a .Damascus Triumph; 1 :
March, with chorus and orchc?t'a. j

what conscientious attention had !
been given by all the participants ?
to the rehearsals. Itwas an exqui-
site treat. In rapid order followed
the subjoined varied and Interest-
ing programme, which was ren-
dered with a completeness and per- (
fection ofdetail which would have i
done honor to a metropolitan t
city: J

PART I. 9
C

1. Chorus, Damascus Triumphal March, C
(Costa) Full Chorus and Orchestra. 1
Bolq by Mrs. Mayo. C

2. Ovcraturo from Nabucco, (Verdi) Or- }
chestra.

3. Solo, selectioa from Mignon, (Thomas)
Madam Marra.

4. Duet, for two Violins with Piano ac-
companiment. F. W. Ludorici, 11. 1Wangeman and Miss Fairman. I

5. See the Conquering Hero Comes, (Han-
del) Chorus and Orchestra. ,

G. Now Heaven in fullest glory shown, (
(Oroatiou) Dr. S. J. Corbett. I

7. Anvil Chorus from "Trovatore 1" >(Verdi) Full Chorus and Orcheetra, I
anvils, Canon, Drums, etc.

PART 11. |
1. Overture from Tancredi, (Rossini). I
1. Solo, Ange si pur. From La Favorita, J

(Donizetti) C. H. Hasselman.
3. Solo and Ohorui, Daughter of Error, ,

(Bishop) Mrs. J. D. Knell.
4. Male Quartet, Give Me My Own My

Native Isle, (White) Messrs. Fan-
ning, Carter, Day and Corbett.

5. March from Tarjhauser, (Wagner) Four <Pianos Played by Eight Young La- i
dies.

6. Gloria, from Masi in G.. (Weber) Mrs. (
Howard, Madame Marra, F. B. Fan-
ning aud S. J. Corbett.

7. Star Spangled Banner, Full Orchestra,
Chorus, etc.

8. March, by Military Band, (Keller.) j
This eveuiug Ihe Jubilee 1

will bo opened promptly at 8
o'clock, when the following pro-
gramme of exercises will be pre-
sented: 1
I

PART I. I
1. Grand National Medley, (Conterno,) i

MilitaryBand.
2. Chorus?Night's Shade no Longer, i

(Rossini,) Quartet'o by MissSaulsig,
Miss Bryant, Messrs. Abernathy and
Book.

3. Solo?O Salutaris, (Rossini,) Madame |
Marra.

4. Chorus?Heavens are Telling, (Haydn) ,
Trio, Mrs. Abernathy, Messrs. Has-
selman and Parker.

5. Quortettand Humming Chorus?Uear
those Soothing Sounds, (Beethoven,)
Mrs, McGuire, Mias Lockhart, Messrs.
Corb- tt and Fanning.

6. Thousand and One Nights' Waltz,
(Strauss,) MilitaryBand.

7. Gloria, from Mas* in C, (Beethoven,)
Mrs. Howard. Mrs. Childs, Madarao
Marra, Mrs. Mayo, Messrs. Fanning,
Carter, Corbett and I'lcenie.

8. AnvilChorus, from Trovalore, (Verdi.)
Full Chorus, Orchestra, Anvil, Can-
nou, Drum, etc.

PART 11.
t. Two Sisters Concert Polka, with Fic-

colo Duett, (Conterno,) Military
Band.

2. Solo?ln Native Worth, (Creation,) F.
B. Fanning.

3. Prayer from "Moses In Egypt," (Ros-
sini,) Solos by Mrs. Fanning, Mr.
Locke and Mr.Carter.

4. Violin solo, "Carnival of Venice," (C.
Duncla.) Miss Francisca Sormano.

5. Solo?Sweet tho Aug. ins was Singing,
(Oporti,) Mrs. J, D. Knell.

6. Overture, Selections from Opera Grand
Duchess, (Offenbach,) Orchestra.

7. Soldierß' Farewell?Chorus by Fifty
Male Voices, (Kinkle.)

8. "Old Folks at Home,"-By Request,
Mrs. A. H. Judson and Chorus.

9. Hallelujah Chorus, (Handel.)

The anvil chorus from "Trova-
tore" was given with tremendous
effect, the "Are laddies" officiating
as blacksmith?, with marked suc-
cess. Itelicited an encore, Which
was given with more spirit, If
possible, than the first rendition.

The programme marked out for
this evening is replete with attrac-
tions and the anvil chorus will be
again produced. There is no doubt
but that the whole capacity nf the
tent will be tested to the utmost
to-night to hold the crowds which
will surely sock admission. We
understand that the services to-
night will be of a strictly musical
nttnrant nm

COURT REPORTS.

FAWCCTr, J.
SDNESDAY, June 5.
mwell?Hearing of
emurrer, and action
ferred until further. Lopez, et al?De-
led.
a. Serrano?Defeu-
leave to withdraw
.ted leave to answer
s. Case set for trial, Monday next,
worth etal vs. Hell-
days further time to
rvc statement on

ew trial.
lewett et al?Hear-
uhow cause why mi-
i uot Issue herein,
I trial of case. The
:>fore submitted hav-
fessed by filing of
plaint, the submis-
nurrer is set aside.
>. Abila?Non-suit

Mazard?Continued,
by consent of coun-

Court.

STEPHENS. J.
dnesday, June 5
A. Taylor aud Liz- i
on. On account of
material witnesses,
nd that it is Impns- t

i the same, tbe de-
discharged ou mo- i

rict Attorney.
A. and Lizzie 1'ay-

Same action. 'A NowyNoviusky? i
On trial.

PropertyTransfers

.BarK.aOlllHON'rt'lllAN- I
IRTJS, JUNK 5, IK7B. j

' IVANCKS.
,'ook to A N Mcßurney .
ot lv SK }iStc 3M' 4* J
ilgnee, to Wm slavey c

i Fernando; lull, blk /
lot ou Muiu si, and
81. C
na Jones to J M Fill- I;
leek 20, Ord's survey; j

? John Finney?Sl4 of
It 10 W; SIBOO. t
stee, to 'Jranteeiol L HIhurch?Lot fronting
t; IL i
Ben 0 Truman?Lot v

th street lv block 21. -j

ni and Saruh Cotter? I
Chavez si; $25t). 1

Board ot l-.uperviscrs ,
cnul; grunt. 'same?Right of wiy t
8 It 10 W; graut. v

(ohn sheiton, T Me- ,
:uay to Right ,

1 S RlO W; urant. 'name?Same; grant, n
Purdy. Wm Bryant, v
iJßudllla to same? ,

B
n Foster-Lot 23, blk a
ID, ?
to Jasw Bbaoklln- r

mvey land described I1
1378, iv two yours . tor t

STOCK REPORT
HAN rtIANCUOO STOCK AMI! l:X- |

CIIANUKBOA III. j

HoamNa slssiok,

sau FnANoieao, June 3. 1
Ophlr «w»4s\, I Confidence 4 00 r
Mexlcau luVill.1* IH Nev 4 I**4 0U
U» O »?« I Utah ..,.« 714*4 »
B &1) UV'<»lS\ Exchequer. .3 OiXgVJ 85 8
California ?JCVJI'i IJustice 3 70@3 65 c
Savatre KUatOK i Overman 13vl)I3?4 .
Con Vs liV+l4 IX) Union 4 90 ,
Oliollar -n CO I Alta CS@6l< 'atS 70J Julia 8!; I
CrownPolnt.4 36@4 :>.i Caledonia.. .1 Bti@l to
V Jacket 814 | Belcher » 7n.»s C 5
Imperial.... :l 04)®93 | alpha 12@ll>< 8

1 YF.NINO SBSSION. |
SAN Francisco, Juno 5. (

11 A X 3 89 Ophlr. 44J4545 C
Eureka 57M58 Point 4 40(94 SO t
Jackson 3 60 Julia »',,ls
Newark 'J 16 Caledoum...l slh 86
Manhaltau ...*> 4,gtv, Mexican 10 » <ln'. C
G Prize 8 7u Jacket sVfIS
Indepeud'e 1 90Sii Ward 106 .
Star OOcai Imperial Sscial \u25a0
Hamburg 9 Ualirorula...'JO^<a.2o%
Modoc II I.'iUj'J 20 Belcher 2 70£2 (£ r
Dechtel 3 B A B ii'.wn
Rodle Bullion 4 80(ij4Ji
M White 4 li;xahequer..2 Hiti-l 76
Leeds 1 40,.j I30 S Nevada 4 06
Tlp-Toi> 1 41) Uouhl Al) tyt
Justice .1 86(34 si Hill I 55
Union 4 11034 46 Alta 8)4 |

Frank Toal informs the oitizens
ot Los Angeles generally that he Is
now shoeing horses at $1 SO perset.
His slop is at No. 97 Spring street,
opposite tlie M. E. Church South.
All work warranted. my Hit I'

Mr. Nordlluger, the popular
jeweler, preparatory to removing
to the warehouse on Main street,
which he has secured in the Hell-
man Block, now in process oferec-
tion, will sell off, at a sacrifice, his
extensive and very elegant stock
of jewelry. All who desire to be
stow upon I heir friends some mark
of esteem or souvenir, those who
wish to supply themselves with ta-
ble and other nppoi ntments, and
those who ate anxious to add to
their slock of bijouterie, should
give Nordllnger a call. From a
watch lo a charm they cm be ac-
commodated at his present Blore,
No. 4 Commercial street. m!8:f.

Coal oil sold at retail for whole-
saleprices, at the Continental Oil
Store, 70 Spring street.

WHOS, POTTOS!

Sung with much feeling by R. B. Haves
at the White Houso Concerts.

Thoy made me PresidentBy measures fraudulent,
Andlwas well acquainted with theaame;

Then ovorail the land
Iheard on every hand

An angry crowd against tho Pi ami ex-
claim:

Chorus:
Oh, Potter! w hoa, Potter!

Potter, I pray you don't make it much
hotter!

Oh, Potter! Whoa, Potter!
That's what 1 cry wherever Igo.

Icare not wbat they say
Whlie I can draw niy pay,

Give otllcesand thus pretend to rule;
And as for stepping down
And pullingoffmy crown,

Imay b) soa, but am not quite a fool.
Ciiorus?Oh, Potlei! 4c.

They treat meln IhoHousa
As a cat would treat a mouse;But now they mean to close tbegamo, Isee;
And when the trouble ends
Oh, where will be my friends,

And what?oh ! what?will then became
of nee?

Cuoacs?Oh, Poltei! dc.
When they investigate,
Although the work Is lute,

I fear the Job willthoroughly be dons.
Tho people, then, In wrath,
Willsweep merrom tbelr path.

And make an end of my de facto fun.
CHORCS-Oh, Tottar! Jfcc.

Oh, Potter, Ifyourcrowd
Is recklessly allowed

Torun a plough through all the field of
Fraud,

I fear they will not atop
From turning matters up,

Which I prefer shoulj not he known
abroad.

Chorus :
Oil, Potter! Whoa. Pottei IPotter, I pray you don't make It much

hotter!
Oh, Potter! Whoa, Potter!

That's what Icry wherever I iro.
? iVeio For* Sun.

The Armyas a Railroad Police.
While the members of Congress

from Texas and other frontierStates are crying out for an In-crease of the army that their con-
stituents may be defended from theMexicans, the newspaper organsofJay Gould, Thomas A. Scott and
other railroad magnates insist thatwe need a greater military force
for the protection ofrailroad prop-
erty against mobs. Apossible In-
dian war is made a pretext for
more troops in the West, and a pos-
sible strike of railroad employes is
used for the same purpose iv ibeEast. Both are flimsy enough, but
the demand of the railroad men isby Tar tlie most impudent.

The assumption that the State
authorities of any State have not
the needful power to put down
mobs, is completely disproved by
the experience of New York lastsummer. Our National Guard then
showed itself adequate to cope withan uprising quite as formidable as
tbat which did so much damage
In Pennsylvania. That the Penn-
sylvania milllla failed to meet theemergency, is a very good reason
for reorganizing and improving
that militia, but itis uo reason for
substituting for it United States
troops. Assuredly, itdoes not pre
sent an argument for providing the
railroads of the country with v po-
lifeforce al the national expense,
lo do such a job effectually wouldrs jinre an army of at leusl 250,000
men, and the danger, to say noth-
ing of tlie expense, of having anarmy like this ou foot, under tbe
command of a siuglcambitious and
unscrupulous head, needs no de-
nunciation.

The pusillanimous capitalists
aud other old gmnnica or ttia uuuu-
try, both iv and out of petticoats,
who are anxious for a standing
army as a defence against strikers,
Communists, aud other ferocious
creatures of their imagination, b id
better consider iEsop's fablo or the
horse and the stag. The horse,
-E*op tells us, asked a man to help
him fight the.stag,and tbe man con-
sented, ou condition that the horse
would allow hlmselt to be saddled
and bridled, and ridden with spurs.
This was done, aud the stag was
put to flight with great success;
but when the tusk had been accom-
plished, the man refused to get oft
the horse's back, and used the bit
and spur to compel him to serve
him, whether he would or uo. We
have seen too much, In both this
nud other countries, of tbe uses to
which a largo standing army can
he put, to be willing to be saddled
and bridled With one; and we are
sure that the majority of the Amer-
ican people are of the same disposi-
tion.? New York Sun.

They were in the bell-tower "I
the City Hall yesterday, aud she
leaned her yellow-haired head on
li is agricultural shoulders and lis-
tened to the mighty " tick! tack!
tick!" of the big clock.

"We don't want such a big clock
as that, do we darling?" she whis-
pered.

"No, my little daisy," ha an-
swered, as be hugged her a little
closer; "Ikiu buy a clock for two
dollars that'll run three days to
this clock's two. I've got her
picked out already."

"We'll be very, very, happy,"
she sighed.

"Yeu bet we will! I've floured
it right down fine, aud Ibelieve we
can live ou twelve eggs, one pound
of sugar, ten pounds of Hour and
one pound of butter."

"And you'll have a bank nc-
ceunt?" she pleaded.

"Iwill, even If I have to buy a
\u25a0ccoud-haud one."

"And you will keep a coach-
man?"

"Yes."
"Aud have a piano?"
"Yes, darling."
"And I can have some square

pillows with shams on them?"
"Yes, my tulip; yes! we'll sham

every darned tuioir, from cellar to
garret; have the frost door painted
blue, and?but let's go and look at
some second-hand cook-stoves."?
Detroit Free Press.

There is a steamer on the Great
Salt Lake, Utah, called tbe Gene-
ral Garfield, but disrespectlly men-
tioned in tbe local papers as " the
tub." It was lately purchased by
a company of Eastern men, aud
decorated with a fresh coat of putty
and paint, notwithstanding which
a Western visitor, discerning evi-
dences of the rottenness of the old
craft, sententiously observed that
'It'peared to he so much like the
Giueral that 'twa'n't uo use white-
wash! n' it."

Uo was fully six feet tall, yet lie
ntralghteued up and exulaimed:
"Talking of short men, look at
me!" And no one could tell what
he meant until he turned both
pockets wrong side out and gasped,
"Who is there in the crowd that'll
lend me a quarter?"

THE PREVENTION OF A TERRIBLE
DISASTER.

> No disorders, excepting tlio most dead-
lyf.rms of lung disease, Involve such a
tremendous destruction of organic tissue
as those which fasten upon the kidneys.
Much maladies, when they become
chronic?and none are so liable to as.

1 sume that phase?completely wreck thesystem. To prevent this terrible disaster
.? recourse should bo had, upon the first

manifestation of trouble, to tlostetler'sHitter*, wbieh experienoe has proved to
be highlyeffective as a means of Impart-
ing touo and regularity to the organs of, url.iatlnn, as well as iv thu liver,stom-
ach and bowels. Another beneficial re-
sult of this medicine, naturally oonse-ajuent upon Its diuretic action, la the
elimination from the blood of Impurities
which beget rheumatism, gout, dropsy,
and other maladies. By increasing ihe
activity of the kidneys, it augments thedepurallve efficiency of those organa,
which are most important outlets for theescape of such impurities.

Blue flannel aud light weight
suit, also a full line of boys' cloth
lug at Isaac Norton A Co.'s, oorne -of Main ana) Requena streets, oppo-
site the U. H. Hotel.

Men's, youths' aud boys' white
and oolored shirts, check shirts,
overalls, jumpers, overshirtr, at a
great reduction. Tsaac Norton &
Co., corner Main and Requena
streets, opposite U. 8. Hotel.

Clothing, the best assortment
and best goods, are sold cheaper
than elsewhere at Meyerstein's, 49Main street.

In sixty days from to-day Imust
dispose of tbe largest portion of my
new stock of flue men and boy's
clothing, hats, boots and shoes, dry
goods, etc., and will from tbls day
?ell all tbe above goods at greatly
reduced prices. Tbe publio are po-
litely invited to call and examine
my stock and prices and convince
themselves of tbe above facts.

H. Mkyerstkin,
49 MaiiiSt., under Lafayette Hotel.

Oent's, youths' and boy's cloth-
ing at greatly reduced prices, also
boots and shoes, hats, etc., at Isaac
Norton & Co.'s, corner of Main
and Requena streets, opposite the
U. S. Hotel.

Coal oil sold at retail for whole-
sale prices, at tbe Continental Oil
Store, 70 Spring street.

Ladies' lineu, wash poplin and i
percale suits at half prioe at Isaac
Sortou & Co.'s, corner ofMain and 1

Requena streets, opposite tbe U. S.
Hotel.

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite tbe Pico i
House. Gentleman and la-
dles will bewailed upon by persons
of their own sex. novl4tf

Go to Meyerstein's for the best
dry goods at lowest prices.

Pruning shears and budding
knives at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Main street. Imy6

Parasols, embroideries, gloves,
ties, laces, white ami colored bose, Isilk handkerchiefs, corsets at bot-
tom prices; at the Bazaar, Main
street, opposite the United States
Hotel.

Bullet's watchmaker's shop is
removed to 139 Main street, be-
tween Court and Fir»t streets, next
door to Bernstein, the tailor.

my3l-liu
Guns, riilesand pistols at Suther-

land's gun store, 75 Main street. 1 -Twenty nf the llnest looking
vounc ladies in tM-oj ac wood's
Opera House.

Genuine Marrian'a Burton Pale
Aie ou draught at .McKenzie's.

Ladies' scissors and pen knives at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. lmyS

Cartridges and ammunition ofall
kinds at Sutherland's gun store, 75
Main street. luiys I

Coal oil sold at retail for whole-
sale prices, at the Continental Oil ,
Store, 70 Spring street.

Coal oil sold at retail for whole-
f-ale prices, at Ihe Continental Oil
Store, 70 Spring street.

Powder, shot and caps at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Muiu street. 1

Coggill and Cooper at Wood's
Opera House to-night.

The Frcnoh Sisters al Wood's 1
Opera House to-night.

Great bargains for tlie next sixty
days at Meyerstein's, 49 Main 1street, under the Lafayette Hotel.

MARRIED.

KNICKERBOCKER-LACY? Af the res-
idence of the bride's brother in-law. J
D. Allen, ICsq., .lune 5, 187S, by the Rev.
I). T. Packurd, Mr. Nile. Knickerbock-
er, of this cily, to Mrs. 11. v. Lac,, ot
Buffalo, N. Y.

BORN.

Mil HIE?In this ci'y, Jun. 3d, to the wife
ol Oapt, Wui. Moore, a daughter.

DIED.

Rs>ntt>(j I'libimlii-d mail*; Funeral
Mullens. Hue n >itw*.

BTKWAHT?it West Loi Angeles, June
Slh, 1978, Mrs. Ua-riet Stewart, aged 47
years, wile of Aiuata Stewart, of Minne-
apolis, Minnesota.

THURSDAY JUNE 6, 1878

Herald Steam Printing House.
The facilities of the Hgkald Steam

Printing House for doing Job work aro not
surpassed In California outside of San
Francisco and Sacramento. Alt work en-
trusted to us will bo executed with neat-
ness and dispatch nt the lowest, living
rates.

NPKCIaI- NOTICE.

Hereatter notices of companies, socle-
ties, churches, etc., will only be Inserted
in the Herald as paid advertisements.
We reserve, forPlaces of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.

I o
?

mu
I

\u25ba0 A. W. I
A) P. It,
5P.M. I

)meter, 72.
Bf.

Kkantz, Observer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i THE BAZAAR,
Corner ot Main aid Reqmna Sit.

ANOTHER

Immense Reduction!
INOUR

SUMMER SILKS,

BLACK BILKB,

CASHMERES,
\u25a0

DREBB COODB,
I

LINENS, PIQUES, LAWNS.

NOTICE.

As the Summer season la a littleback-ward this year, we bave determined to
close out our entire stock or

LADIES' SUITS.
We will therefore offer fur tbe NEXT

THIRTY LAYSLADIES'SUITS al tbe
followingprices:

Our |IS Ladle,' Wash Poplin Salt at ITit
Our 112 Ladles' Wash Poplin Salt at H OS

Our 110 Ladles'Pecale Suit at f5 00
Our |10 Ladles' Linen Suit at IS 00
Our fS Ladles' Linen Suit at IS 00

?VTbe abovo prloea are JUST HALFwhat these sulfa cost to Import.
We have also made a decided reduo-

|tion In our

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

Gents', Youths' and Boys'

CLOTHING,
HATS, BOOTS* BHOIS.

Trunks & Valises.

Isaac Norton &Co.,

MAIN STREET,
jeMI Opposite tbe V. 8. Hotel.

GREAT REDUCTION

IN PBICtS OF FIKST CI.ASa

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

AT THE

CiUIiVCY HALL

QUINCY HALL

QUINCY HALL

Clothing House,

Cor. Commercial & Main Sts.
Jeltf

CRAND

JUBILEE
IN AIDOF THE ERECTION OF

THE

Good Templar Block.

One Hundred Musicians
WILL PERFORM

INCONCEBT

* AT 2 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6th.

AND7 P. If.

THURSDAY, JUNK 6th.

Admission, - - - -81.03
mStd

a. Mckenzie,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. A H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA
Fine Old Whiskies
From II e'r agents, DICKSON, DeWOLF

**Co., dun Fraucisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Ryo
Whiskies,

Direct f nm Louisville, Ky.,by the Bottle
Of Gallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

THU SAMPLEROOM
Is provided with ihe purest

WINES, LIQUORi AND IM
PO RTE D 11AVAS A <.TO A US.

ENGLISH ALB ON DRAUGHT.

Pouot'tl Itlltl<llll|£.
Muiu street, near Coort, 1,... Angeles.

fel-u

the City, At MEYERSTEIN'S, 49 MAIN STREjET, Undjer the Lafayette Hotel.


